Staffing 2018

**Headteacher**  
Mrs Jane Lindsay DSL

**Deputy Headteacher**  
Mrs Karla Mulrain – Assessment/Behaviour/Curriculum Overview/ DSL

**Assistant Headteacher/SENCO**  
Ms Lyn Haden – Safeguarding/Senior DSL/SENCO

**Assistant Headteacher/Year 6 Leader**  
Ms Sanjit Chohan – Y6/Maths/ Challenge

**Year Leaders**  
Y6 Ms Sanjit Chohan – Maths/Challenge  
Y5 Ms Anna White – Reading/Library  
Y4 Mrs Amanda Merricks – Pupil Premium/Computing  
Y3 Mrs Stirzaker – English/Website

**Teaching Staff**  
Mr Thomas Murray  
Design Technology  

Miss Elizabeth Buckman  
NQT  

Miss Sarah Bailey  
Competitive Sport/Sports Clubs  

Mr Bradley O’Grady  
NQT  

Mrs Sarah Camwell  
Music/French  

Mrs Johanna Allen  
PSHE/School Council  

Mrs Michelle Pickering  
Science  

Mr Christopher Stonehall  
History  

Mrs Laura Durose  
RE/Worship  

Mrs Rebecca Bush  
Spelling  

Mr Jon Inglis  
Maternity Cover  

Mrs Jane Bennison  
NQT  

Mr Peter Kuriger  
Geography

**Family Support/Special Needs**  
Mrs Jane Hamilton

**Teaching Assistants**  
Mrs Lorraine Jones  

Mrs Marie Millward  

Mrs Rubina Askari  

Mrs Sue James  

Miss Richenda James  

Mrs Sharon Jones

**Administration & Site**  
Mrs Julie Milner  

Mrs Debbie Rose  

Mrs Joanne Smith  

Mr Lee Carter

**Lunchtime Supervisors**  
Ms Tracey Buller, Mrs Lisa Lee, Mrs Elaine Large, Ms Claire Wallis, Mrs, Mrs Karen Tabibzadeh-Tehrani,  
Miss Clare Green, Ms Michelle Leith, Mrs Lisa Corby, Mrs Rubina Askari, Mrs Elizabeth Owen, Miss Lianne Jewell, Ms Tracy Wall

**Breakfast & ASC**  
Mrs Lorraine Jones, Mrs Sharon Jones, Mrs Rubina Askari, Mrs Patricia Reynolds, Mrs Elizabeth Owen, Mrs Michelle Leith, Mrs Lisa Corby, Mrs Lianne Jewell